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                 സോക്ഷി 
അവരെ� കോണോൻ തുടങ്ങി�യ�ോയ� അ�ോള്ക്ക് 

യ!ോന്നി,യദശോടക�ോണ്.ഇവിടത്തുകോ�ി�ല്ല.മുഖ
രെ)  ഉയദ*ഗവും ക്ഷമോശീലവുമോണ്  അ�ോരെ/ 

യക്ഷോഭി�ിച്ച!്.ഇത്രമോത്രം  അനോസ്ഥ�ിലോയണോ 

ഈ ഓഫീസ്. ശിപോ�ിരെ� വി/ിച്ചു:



sastrolsavam



Lines Written in Early Spring

I heard a thousands blended notes,
While in a grove I sate reclined
In that sweet mood when pleasant thoughts
Bring sad thoughts to the mind.

                                                         By  
                                                     Akshara 9B

                                                  സോക്ഷി                      

"കുയ: ദിവസമോ�യല്ലോ ആ സ്ത്രീ !ിണ്ണ�ിൽ ഇ�ിക്കോൻ

തുടങ്ങി�ിട്ട്. ആരും ശ്രദ്ധിക്കുന്നിയല്ല? അവയ�ോട് 

വ�ോൻ പ:യൂ.”

അവ ർ വന്നു.

“ക്ഷമിക്കണം,ഓർമ്മവരുന്നിയല്ല.”   

                                                             by  Aswan



      THE  SOWER 

Ploughing the fields,sowing seeds,reaping harvest-the sons of the earth never get 
tired. Read the poem and explore this concept.

Sitting in a porchway cool,
Fades the rubby sunlight fast,
Twilight hastens on the rule, 
Working hours are well-night past,

Shadows shoot across the lands;
But one sower lingers still,
Old, in rags, he patient stands,
Looking on, I feel a thrill.

Black and high his silhouette 
Dominates the furrows deep!
Now to sow the task is set,
Soon shall come a time to reap.

Marches he along the pla      
To and fro, and scatters wide
From his hands the precious grain;
Moody, I, to see him stride 

Darkness deepens.Gone the light 
Now his gestures to mine eyes



Are august; and strange his height 
Seems to touch the starry skies

    

      MY GRANDMOTHER’S HOUSE

            Let’s read the poem `MY GRANDMOTHER’S HOUSE’ 
                                    by Kamala Das

    I received love.... That woman died,      The house withdrew into silence,
snakes moved
   Among books, I was then too young 
       To read, and my blood turned cold    like the moon. 
                       How often I think of going 
                       There, to peer through blind eyes of windows or
                       Just listen to the frozen air,
                       Or in wild despair pick an armful of`
                       Darkness to bring it here to lie 
                       Behind my bedroom door like a brooding 
                       Dog.... you cannot believe, darling 
                       can you, that I lived in such a house and
                       Was proud and loved....  I who have lost
                       My way and beg now at strangers doors to received love,
                       at least in small change?

 Save Water,
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